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A Happy New Year to all.

A great deal is being written
about the war scare. Nobody is

scared up this way.

Missouri is enforcing her crimi-
nal laws, hence the gain in Jeffer-
son City population.

The day after Christmas is tile
shortest day in the year, from a
financial standpoint.

The ladies seem to be as unable
to keep Alice Roosevelt Long-
worth from smoking as an ordi-
n,a ry chimney.

Our Democratic friends appear
in high glee on what they term
Democratic prospects for 1912,
but they must remember the old
adage,"There is many a slip,etc.

Dr. Cook, of Arctic fame, has
again broke into print, acknow-
ledging he might have been mis-
taken about finding the real axle.
But then a fakir must have some
excuse when caught with the
goods.

The Democratic congressmen-
elect will meet soon to agree on
a ways and means committee,
nearly a year before they gathwz
in official sess.m. This might be
termed, taking trouble by the
forelock.'

A story comes from Little Rock

Ark., of tne swallowing of a ne-
gro by a huge boa constrictor.
This is probably a new *ay the
Democrats of Ark. have of dis-
posing of' Republican_ voters,
without being charged with mur-
der.

A resolution has been intro-

duced in congress asking an in-

vestigation into Roosevelt's trav-

eling expenses during his term

as president. Let the investiga-

tion proceed, if Mr. Roosevelt

has just been playing to the gal-

leries all the time let us find it

out.

Billy Sunday, the ex-ball play-

er and now an evangelist, was re-
cently given $7,800 by the citi-
zens of Waterloo, Ia.. at the con-

elusion of a six weeks' meeting.

No doubt William will soon be

wincing when he reads that verse

about the camel, the eye of a

needle and the rich pan.

It is unlawful to offer a reward
through the U. S. mails for the
performance of an unlawful act.
Hence the conviction of Editor
Warren of the Appeal to Reason,
the Socialist organ of Girard,
Kans., in which he was given six

months in jail and a fine of $1,500.
Still there are people who will

severely condemn the court- of
appeals for the decision.

Along with the high cost of liv-

ing, comes the high cost of dying.

It tuts recently come to light

that many of ale undertakers in

the large cities, notably New

York make 500 per cent profit.

It has also been ascertained that

the cost of being sick has doub-

led in ten years. The question is,

how are we going to beat the

game?
•

Has Townsend a live commer-

cial club? If not; one should be

organized at once and thus keep

pace with other Montana towns.

Now is the-titne .to organize 'Oat

prepare literature setting forth

the advantages of the town and

county with the prospeo of in -

creased building activity and the

installing of a Ita ter system in

the spring. Action should betak-

en at once that will head some

of the immigration in our dupe-

U011-

Protect your own town and

thereby show that you are in fa-

vor of protection. If protection

is good for the nation it is good

fin the town. As townspeople we

should favor ourown to vs above

every other town, as the growth

and development of it is %%hat

will enhance the value of all pro..

perty, both in and about. it.

Then buy your dry goods, gro

vet-tee. hardware, furniture. etc.,

at home; have your printing,

your blacksmithiug, your shoe-
making done at home, patron-
ize 110IIIP industry in every in-

stance that you can. The suceese

of our merchants and inechauk•s

mean new business houses and

residences, additional demands

for labor of various kinds. To

the farmer a first class town af-

fords a better market for his

grain, a better trading point,

and such a town is bound to in-

crease the value, of his labds. Un-

questionably, "in union there is

strength." Let us protect our

town.

A GREAT PROBLEM SOLVED.

No more cold storage eggs.
New laid eggs for breakfast every
morning. This is the happy pros-

pect for ,every American family

whether in town or country.
A Connecticut man, taking ad •

vantage of the natural credulity

of the humble, trusting hen, be-

guiles it into laying every morn-
ing by letting it gaze fondly up-

on a few flowers, in a greenhouse.
A small greenhouse, a small run

and a few nests for the hen and
the musical cackle of ,the hen is
heard from the first days of dull
November ubtil ground hog:

days are over. No longer the

glut of eggs in spring and a fan,-
ter; the problem of eggs

in winter It time to
come.
Think of it! A few daffodills

and hyacinths judiciously placed

and the hen innocently thinks It

is a balmy day in April itietead

of a zero day in Janunry. The

plan presents a well high perfect
combination of the useful and
beautiful. Its esthetic value also

is to be commended. The plebian

barn fowl equally with the aris-
tocratic.Orpiugtous,Wyandottes

Rocks and Reds will respond to

its refining influence.
Then, look, it is a plan that

everyone can adopt. To be sure

a greenhouse is not always pos-

sible, but it iallthe flowers and

not the warmth, we understand,

tutu works the charm. If natural

flowers are not available doubt-
a few artificial ones are placed

with studied negligence, or a
flower piece or two upon the

wall opposite the nests will an-

swer the purpose. Comna think

of it to what better use can the

large colored plates in seed cata-
logues be pat? If anytning can

make hens lay in the winter they

can. In fact, having in mind the

gigantic size of the flowers por,

trayed on the plates any hen.

looking earnestly upon theta

would naturally lay eggs twice

the usual .size.—Ex.

DINNER IN THE JUNGLE.

A very remarkable Christmas

story comes from Little Rock.

It is a snake story in which a boa

constrictor and a negro are

mixed up, with the negro inside

of. t he constrictor. It seems 11110

be a true tale and not the pro-

duct of an Arkansas imagination

inflamed by eggnogs. "Madam

.1-umbo," a huge boa constrictor,
measuring twenty-five feet in
length, nine Oldies across the
head, twenty' nine inches about
the waist. weighing 400 pounds
and more .thau 200 years old,
died while on exhibition at Little
Rock a few days ago. She was
some snake, but pneumonia, ng-
'grivflt ad by injuries received in
capture tmlertnined her consti-
tution mid she croaked. Her
cash value was 02,000 an41. she
was therefore much lamented by.
her owner.
only short period in"Nludain

Juinho'e" 200 years of history
has become known in Arkansas,

Shelled been in captivity but a

little time, having been captuttdi
In Africa ten weeks ago and im-
mediately placed on a steatner
bound tor New York. She was
'andel there seven weeks ago
and sent to Oklahoma City for
exhibition, where she remained
till four da vs bvfoie her untime-
ly demise at Lit I IC Rock. What
mural effect she produced on the
bibulous population of Oklaho-
ma City is not stated, but she
was certainly big enough to be
a warning to any man.
However, it was not till after

"Madam Jumbo's" death that
her tastes and character were
gliscove;rd. An autopsy held
over her body revealed a wad of
utigro wool and several human !
teeth and bones. Her partiality
for the colored race was disclosed
She was a negro-lover. It is the
custom of her kind of a snake to
feed about once in three months,
and as she had notled since she
was captured it is supposed that
her last repast was on the body
of a native of her country. It is
awful to think what might have
happened if she had become sav-
agely hungry in Little Rock and
wanted meat. Supposing she had
escaped about three weeks from
now, when it would again be

meal time? Would'a white man
have satisfied her? It is ',very im-

probable. "Madam Jumbo"

would have glided into blackest
Little Rock and swallowed the

first negro she met.
Her body, when cut to pieces

for burial, filled a sugar barrel,

and :the skin, valued at $250,

weighed thirty-nine pounds. Thir-

ty pounds of leaf fat, from which

snake oil will be made, was tak-

en from her. It is a fortunate

thing for the Africans that a boa

constrictor needs only 4 square

meals a year. There is something

unpleasant in the idea of being
a_big snake, although

it may be au-eaSy death, all ser-
pents being charmers

'QUEER ADS."

Following are a few want ads
taken from an exchange.
For Sale—Baby carriages,

slightly used. Going out of busi-

ness.
Just received a fine lot of Os-

tend rabbits. Persona purchas-

ing the same will be skinned and

cleaned while they wait.
No person once having tried

one of our coffins will ever use
any other.
Wanted —A good furnished

room for a single gentleman

looking both ways and well ven-
tilated.
Wanted—A girl to cook, one

who will make a good roast or

broil and will stew well.
Wanted—Laborer and a boy;

with grazing for two goats; both
Protestants.

Lured Into Bathing.

In a railway carriage chat the other

day a London medical man told a

good story which had come within

his own experience. A mother was

frequently bringing her child to him

for treatment. lad the doctor could

discover nothing amiss except Its need

of a- gocd wash. She was certain the

infant was suffering from some terri-

ble complaint and begged the do
ctor

to do his best. He prescribed a daily

wash with the water in which pota-

toes laid been peeled. Neva!' !ins-

pecting that this was merely 

to get the child washed. th. metb, r

follimed the instructions to o.,•

ter. nosy cheeks appeared "I a

clean. healthy lookin .oled

the tniae bd hos heart. She soit d he

d.wtor's praises everywhere .d ad

at :ma' mothers to test 1' 4sti-

ency of potato water. It ml' ii oc-

curred I o Der that precisely 11,.• same

result wculd have followed the daily

applicatiod of soap and water.

A Spanish Ship Treasure.

In 174;2 the largest bulk of treasure

ever talon from a ship at sca was

brought into Lonal.m. it wsia 'hi. Who!,

Of the car,lo-of tiro Spsuiisli -1 i1 11cr-

tuba,'. ,•aldlarcd NI:1 t , It NI.
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NEW
TAILOR SHOP

Cleaner and Repairer of FlIf

and All KinJ of Garments

NEW CLOTHES MADE Ti
ORDER.

JOB_ L_AMBER,

rAuLik WEST BIWA DW•

Professional Cards

JOHN A. MATTHEWS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC

A bst,actA r of 'titles Collections
made. Work guaranteed. 4 ounty
Attorney's Office, Court House.

TOWNSEND, MONT.

E. H. GOODMAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

TOWNSEND MONT

G. W. GILHAM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND StRGEON

°face next door to PoetofBee
Spruce Street

TOWNSEND MONT

GHAS. P. COTTER
ATTORNEY. AT LAW

Mee In Townsend House. Comer Broadway

and Cedar

TOWNSEND •••• MONT

DR. CHAS. W. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND atIRGEON

X-Ray and Electrical Treatment

1 GLASSES FITTED
Once and Residence on Cedar Street

TOWNSEND MONT

I P. RITCHEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Sperling Building

TOWNSEND .

GRETCHEN CIGARS.

SEMEN ZIARS.
IKNUTE OPHEIM 

DISTRIBUTOR

GRETCHEN CIGARS

a a 3' V 4 a -4H-co-fk i a a it

Broadwater Elevator

Company.

NOW OPEN FR EUSINESS

Highest Market Price Paid For

Grain.

Cash Paid on Delivery.
^

C. W. Burgess, President

Chas. P. Cotter, Secretary Treasurer.

a * .1/41 a A .4 VA , ••

D. J. McCarthy, Vice President
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When You Want Anything

1 0

JOE TOMPKINS 

MONT

General Contractor

Wood and Concrete

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Townsend Montana

W. E. Sponge
BRICK AM) IONE

MASON.

All kinds of Concrete and Cem-
ent Work. Plastering.

LET ME FIGURE ON TOUR WOURK.

TOWNSEND, MONT.

LEE JESSUP
Contractor
and Builder

Cement or Wood Work Esti-
tirnates Furnished

Cheerfully

LE f ME FIGURE WITH YOU

Townsend, Mont

••••*4 b••••••••••••••••••••
•

•TAMPERS
Galloon

up-to-date in photography go to Taylor and you'l,

get it. Copies of anything you can see and enlarge-
ments a specialty. .

W. H. TAYLOR
IN.1- T _ANA.

BEEF, PORK AND VEAL
%ME IN SEAS_IN. FISH EVERY FRIDAY.

Mutton, Sausage and Smoked Meats
NOTHING BUT A-I STOCK SLAUGHTERED AND SOLD

MI ill 3:3 re. •=10 CI /=, Me. I Cr 3t1 AS

Mail Orders Receive Immediate Attention

Townsend neat Market
W. J. HAYES, PROP

TOWNSEND, MONT. RADERSBURG, MONT.

00 0 00

The Tostop Hotel
D. X' .031X11CT Is . I* eA.

First Class Rooms and Board. Every
Attention given to Comfort and

Pleasure of our Guests.

TOSTO_N-, MONTANA_

F*1114K)4•®•®•a\Or•A•004\40O• 0•4•41.4A1.4Wi).(4)WIA00).("Wk—

;...
THOMAS DIXON

MANuFA(;TURER OF AND DEALER IN

EXPORT BOTTLED BEER, KEG BEER, WINES.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
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Do WI v; b to borrow money

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hai t-,:t

C. I". MILMIE3 & CO ,
51,1 

I $1.50

on your lain,- If so, C. F. Ella

Co ,can till your needs We waat

your bunInenn and solicit corres-

pondence. Refute borrow' ng

write to us and see it It is not

to your advantage.

Opinion

In connection with my establishment, I have WELL EQUIPPED 
BOTTLING WORK)

from which I furnish soft drinks,

All Ordcr.1
Filled itrumplii

TOWNSEND, MONTANA


